Abstract-This research aimed at analyzing the production process of meatballs based on the HACCP method to manage food safety in an integrated manner from raw material selection, raw material storage, material processing, processed material storage, product distribution, and presentation. The research findings can be used as a reference for formulating the course materials for Food Quality Control. This study was conducted at two popular bakso producers in Malang with more than 200 franchises spread in 15 provinces in Indonesia. The data were gathered through direct and careful observation of the entire production process and followed up with interview and documentation. The data analysis was done systematically through data reduction, data display, verification, and conclusion drawing. The research results indicate that, overall, the entire production process in the two bakso restaurants has followed the correct and proper procedure. However, there are some critical points or manufacturing faults that can cause food contamination, such as inappropriate storage temperature, incorrect shipping method, and improper way of presentation. As a follow up to this research, it is necessary to conduct further studies in accordance with the HACCP Method, i.e. analysis of hazards, identification of the Critical Control Points, and other steps up to the documentation stage.
I. INTRODUCTION
Bakso or meatball soup is a universal food in Indonesia. In its 34 provinces, bakso has always been a favourite snack from the young to the elderly. Not only in Indonesia, but meatball products made from restructured meat are also popular in other parts of the world, particularly Asia and some countries in Europe. For instance, meatballs with lime from Germany, Swedish meatballs, koefte from Turky, nunh hoa from Vietnam, curried kofter from India and Chinese meatballs [1] - [4] . Bowls of bakso sold in restaurants or street vendors in Indonesia always get a positive response from the community, and the most popular bakso is originated from Malang city of East Java known as bakso Malang. There are currently 525 street vendors selling that typical meatball soup in Malang city-excluding bakso sold in restaurants and permanent stalls-that are always crammed with consumers, especially high school students.
Nowadays, the role of consumer characteristics seems to be a major factor in establishing a food business. Moreover, in developing countries, more and more consumers are beginning to realize the importance of food safety. Several studies found that food nutrition, health and safety are key considerations to consumers in purchasing food [5] , [6] . Hoek et al. [7] , further pointed out that, in general, more consumers prefer healthy and sustainable food choices. In addition to health consideration, taste is another important factor that consumers take into account. Delicious Bakso, judging from the taste of meatballs and broth, is most consumers' favourite. Malang city with bakso as its centrepiece should be able to maintain and even increase consumer trust in this food. Through HACCP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points) certification, the quality of meatballs can be ensured whether or not they have satisfied the standards of food safety.
Consumer trust in bakso may be declining because many research findings indicate that many meatballs in the market contain additional ingredients that endanger human health such as borax, formalin, and other harmful substances including microbiological contaminants due to errors in the production, distribution and presentation process [8] - [10] . People, sooner or later, may stop buying bakso if this safety issue is not dealt properly. Therefore, further research, such as using the HACCP method, needs to be conducted to enhance food safety management and product quality. Through HACCP, a prototype of safe and healthy meatballs can be produced. Also, the result of this quality assurance system can be used as a guideline for meatball producers to ensure the safety, quality and nutritional value of their products.
HACCP is a trusted preventive system that aims to ensure food safety by identifying specific hazards from microbial, chemical, and physical contamination; it is a control system, not a final product analysis [11] - [13] . HACCP can be regarded as a dynamic system that can eliminate potentially hazardous substances. The emergence of pathogens that cause food poisoning is due to changes in habits and consumption patterns [14] . HACCP is also recognized in the international food safety community as a global guideline for controlling the hazards in food manufacturing [15] , [16] . Its traceability system provides a set of data on handling food retail and grocery industry along the supply chain. It is useful to identify and track product hazards at any point in the food processing chain [17] . In today's global marketing environment, producers should guarantee their food products to be safe and free from microbiological, chemical, and physical contamination. As happened to the salmon bread products supplied from a factory in eastern Hokkaido proven to be contaminated during the production process, resulting in all consumers abandoned the products [18] ; a case like this usually makes a company goes bankrupt. The identification of hazards through HACCP should be considered and performed in the food production to prevent biological, chemical, and physical contaminants. Some researchers have studied in depth the impact of the implementation of HACCP on the quality of food products [19] - [22] .
There are several steps to identify hazards and establish critical points based on the HACCP method. The very first step is to investigate how meatball producers undertake the production process. By doing so, it is easier to identify food safety hazards and give directions to producers for producing safe and healthy food. Students of the Associate's Degree (D3) in Gastronomy are taught to be entrepreneurs who truly understand food health and wellness, and safe steps in culinaryrelated operations, particularly the production of traditional Indonesian dishes.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
This research was conducted at two bakso restaurants in Malang city, Indonesia. These restaurants were selected because they are very popular among residents and domestic tourists craving for the typical bakso Malang. To increase consumer trust in the two restaurants, an HACCP certification is suggested to be conducted. Prior to that, however, production analysis should be done to determine which critical points that need improvement. By doing the production analysis in this study, the researchers could analyse potential microbiological, chemical and physical contamination in the production process-from raw material selection, raw material storage, material processing, processed material storage, product distribution, and presentation. The data were collected through direct and careful observation of the entire production process, and then recorded systematically based on the HACCP concept supported by interviews and documents.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The application of HACCP in bakso Malang products aimed at preventing the occurrence of hazards, minimising health risks associated with the consumption of meatballs, and increasing consumer trust in food security. In fact, consumer trust has an indirect impact on trade promotion and business stability. The results of observations supported by interviews are shown in Table 1 . Beef cuts used for meatballs are the top blade to round section. The broth is made with rib bones. Beef is bought from slaughterhouse at 3 am. A certain brand of tapioca flour in a plastic package of 250 gr is used. It has an expiry date and permit from Ministry of Health, and hence feasible and safe to use. It is not used after the expiration date. This flour is used as a filler in making meatballs.
Bakso halus (soft meatball) is made from meat from the upper leg portion of the cow, and bakso kasar (tendon meatball) consists of spare beef meat and tendon. The broth is made with marrow bones. Beef is bought from slaughterhouse at 5 am and placed in a plastic container. A certain brand of tapioca flour in a plastic package of 250 gr is used.
The use of pre-rigor beef is highly recommended. Also, the meat should be fat-free and connective tissue-free, and come from certain beef cuts such as round, chuck, brisket, topside, rump, and silverside Meat should be fresh.
Raw Material Storage
Storage room has enough ventilation and light. Raw meat is placed in a chiller. Beef skin and rotten parts are removed. Dry and wet ingredients are separated.
There is a storeroom for dry ingredients. However, meat and other wet ingredients are processed right away within 30 minutes of arriving.
There should be a separate storeroom for dry and wet ingredients. Even though meat is bought every day, a chiller is essential to store meat for2-4 hours, or a freezer for longterm storage.
Meat Processing
Meat is processed from 5.00-8.00 in the morning. According to Koswara [23] , meatball production principally consists of four stages, i.e. (1) meat grinding, (2) meat batter mixing, (3) meatball shaping, and (4) boiling.
Processed Material Storage
Cooked meatballs are cooled with an electric fan. Cooked meatballs are packed with airtight plastic packaging. Packaged meatballs are stored in a freezer at 13 0 C for 1 day (12-24 hours. Bakso broth is stored in plastic canisters.
Cooked meatballs are cooled with an electric fan. Cooked meatballs are packed with plastic packaging and stored at 13 0 C. Maximum shelf life is approximately 1 day. Cooked packaged meatballs are stuffed in white plastic bags and distributed to the bakso outlet. Bakso broth is stored in plastic canisters and ready to be distributed to the bakso outlet.
Cooked ingredients should be stored at proper temperatures. The meatballs that are not used immediately (will be used within 4-6 hours) should be stored at -5 0 C to 0 0 C, and if much longer (will be used within 1-2 weeks), they should be stored at -40 0 C to 18 0 C. Each type of food should be placed in an individual container.
Distribution
Meatballs are transported from the central production kitchen to the outlet using a loading car. The packaged meatballs are arranged in the car. The loading car is tightly closed. Its floor is lined with plywood boards, making it easy to clean.
Meatballs and other complementary ingredients are transported to the bakso outlets by motorcycle (for shortdistance distribution) and car (for long-distance distribution).
Cooked meatballs should be transported using a special vehicle meant for food transport and at a certain temperature. The raw materials used in the two bakso restaurants in Malang city are pre-rigor meat cuts namely silverside and upper leg section. As stated by Ayustaningwarno [24] , meat used for producing meatballs should be fat-free and connective tissue-free, and come from certain beef cuts such as round, chuck, topside, rump, outside, and silver side. Also, the meat should be fresh. Pre-rigor meat is a meat suitable for use in the production of meatballs because its salt-soluble protein extraction can reach 50%, making the amount of fat emulsified by protein from pre-rigor meat is higher than that by protein from post-rigour meat [25] . Raw materials greatly determine the quality and nutrient content in processed meatballs. The main ingredient in the production of bakso Malang is beef. It is recommended to use fresh or pre-rigor beef to produce chewy and compact meatballs. According to Minantyo [26] , goodquality beef has a little odour (normal smell without rotten odour), tender and elastic texture, is not slimy, not dry, and not pale (bright red colour). The beef used to make meatballs should be the freshest meat possible, which is obtained immediately after the slaughter of the animal.
The fillers used to make meatballs are tapioca flour mixed with sago flour. These fillers serve to repair and stabilise the emulsion, increase water absorption capacity, minimise shrinkage, increase product weight and reduce production cost [27] . The high starch content in tapioca flour makes this filler able to bind water but cannot emulsify fat. Starch in hot water can form a thick gel. Starch consists of two inseparable fractions, namely amylose and amylopectin. Amylose is hygroscopic (easy to absorb water), so it is easy to form a gel. The proportion of amylose and amylopectin in starch determines the characteristics of processed products; the lower the amylose content, the higher the viscosity of the processed product. Nevertheless, to produce good-quality meatballs, the maximum amount of tapioca flour should be 50% [27] . The more tapioca flour is added, the less the elasticity of the meatballs and the lower the protein content is. It is because the meatballs contain less meat but high carbohydrate.
Tapioca flour also called cassava starch consists of carbohydrate granules, is white and odourless, and has no sweet taste. In meatballs, tapioca starch serves to repair and stabilise emulsion, increase water holding capacity, minimise shrinkage, increase volume, and improve the texture of meatballs [24] .
The meatball production in the two restaurants has fairly complied with the procedural requirements. The meat mixture consisted of 70% meat 20% tapioca flour, and 10% ice water and other spices; it is a fairly balanced composition. The meat was first roughly chopped, then minced/ground and added with flour, spices, and ice cubes. After that, all the ingredients were mixed thoroughly. The mixture was allowed to sit, formed, placed into warm water, and boiled for about 15 minutes.
The meat-grinding process aims to break the meat fibres and facilitate the stirring process so that the protein soluble in the salt solution can easily come out [25] . Moreover, the purpose of the addition of ice cubes is to form gel/gelatin naturally; without ice cube, protein denaturation may occur. Ice cube plays a role to keep meat mixture at a low temperature. Also, it serves to dissolve salt and spread it evenly throughout the meat mass, facilitate protein extraction from meat, and assist in the formation of emulsions. Heinz & Hautzinger and Usmiati further explained that the addition of ice cubes during grinding can affect the texture of meatballs and aims to 1) dissolve salt and distribute it evenly, 2) facilitate protein extraction from muscle fibres, 3) keep the temperature of the meat mixture temperature low, 4) assist the formation of the emulsion [28] , [29] .
The two restaurants used plastic canisters to store the meatball broth and this not recommended even though the broth has cooled. Plastic canisters and plastic scoops contain plastic monomers which are hazardous substances that can contaminate the broth. The broth of Bakso is hot and contains lots of fat. Plastic monomers are formed if the fat content of food is high and at a high temperature. Nutritional content of meatballs is suitable for microbial growth so that beef meatballs have a relatively short shelf life. The maximum shelf life of meatballs is approximately 1 day (12-24 hours), and one way to prolong the shelf life is by storing them at low temperatures. This strategy has been done by the two restaurants of bakso Malang; they keep the meatballs in the freezer before being distributed and served to the customers.
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Not all types of cooked food are consumed directly, especially food that comes from catering services such as meatballs. Food that is placed at room temperature over 4 hours has a risk of bacteriological contamination. The Regulation of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia No. 1096 / MENKES / PER / VI / 2011 on Sanitary Hygiene of Food and Beverage Service stated that containers used for storing cooked food shall be covered by a properly fitting ajar lid that can release hot steam to prevent condensation and food shall be separated according to its type. Storing meatballs can be done by: 1) packing meatballs that have cooled using securely closed plastic containers 2) storing them in a chiller (meatballs can last up to 5 days) 3) putting them into a freezer after being stored in airtight containers (meatballs can last up to 1 month).
The transport of cooked meatballs from the production kitchen to the restaurant should be done properly, as contamination may occur due to transport units or containers which do not meet the standards. According to the Regulation of the Minister of Health of the Republic of Indonesia No. 1096 / MENKES / PER / VI / 2011 on the requirements for food transport, food products should be distributed using special vehicles for food transport, be kept in a strong and closed container at appropriate temperatures (60 0 C for hot foods, and 4 0 C for cold foods), not be stacked on top of each other, and not be transported for long periods. Sawong, Andrias, & Muniroh [31] , explained that the transport of cooked food should take the following matters into account: 1) each type of food should be placed in an individual container; 2) food containers should not be filled too full; 3) food containers should be robust, of adequate size, anti-corrosion and anti-dripping; and 4) vehicles should be meant only for food transport, not for other purposes.
In serving bakso, the meatballs and broth in the pot should not be heated at temperatures above 80 0 C. A long duration of heating can cause an increase in the amount of water absorbed because the water content can diffuse into the meatballs and bind to starch and protein. The overheating treatment causes a loss of starch granule structure so that water enters the granular structure.The longer the heating process, the easier the water enters the starch granules [32] . Starch binds water due to the presence of hydroxyl groups capable of absorbing much water.
All in all, implementing the HACCP method is a viable solution to produce healthy and safe meatball products and eventually overcome food safety issues that cause harm to human health.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of the research on the two popular bakso restaurants in Malang city, Indonesia have led us to the following conclusions. 1) The raw materials are fairly wellselected, e.g. the use of pre-rigor beef. However, microbiological and physical contamination might occur when the meat is purchased and placed in a container containing contaminants, and also during the production process.
2) The meat is not stored in a proper storeroom before being processed; the meat is left out at room temperature for 4-5 hours, and it can be contaminated.
3) The entire meatball processing-from the meat is chopped until the cooked meatballs are stored-has complied with the proper procedure. The material formulation is also in accordance with SNI. However, the process of shaping the meatballs manually (using hands and spoons) can cause microbiology contamination. Moreover, it is also possible for dust particles to adhere to the meatballs when they are cooled using an electric fan. 4) The storage of meatballs in the chiller at a certain temperature, the use of plastic canisters to store the broth of bakso, and the transport of bakso products from the production kitchen to the restaurant are critical aspects that need to be identified further. 5) Before serving, the meatballs and other ingredients are stored in a glass display cabinet at room temperature; this might also cause microbiological and physical contamination. As a follow up to this research, the researchers are planning to perform further studies in accordance with the HACCP Method, i.e. analysis of hazards, identification of the Critical Control Points, and other steps up to the documentation stage.
